






We are thrilled to introduce TransFeed to translation students, teachers 
and those who are interested in the industry. TransFeed is a magazine 

organised, published and distributed by the Translation Workshop, consisting of  
a group of  senior-year translation students from Hong Kong Baptist University. 
We aim to give you the best opportunity to delight your mind and feed your 
spirit. 
TransFeed is a translation magazine that will help you get the most out of  your 
reading to feed the soul. Each issue will include featured articles written by 
translation students, teachers and guests on various topics. It will definitely 
inspire you! 

Our goal is for TransFeed to evolve, thrive and grow. We have partnered with companies and 
individuals who have expressed interests in our translation services. Our list of  partners are 
growing, if  you are interested in becoming our partner, please contact us at tranws@hkbu.
edu.hk.

《翻悅》，顧名思義希望同學翻開

雜誌、在字裏行間找到樂趣。

《翻悅》由一群香港浸會大學翻譯課程學

生組成的翻譯工作坊主辦、出版並發行 ,

是集休閒資訊於一體 , 第一本關於翻譯課

程的雜誌。

在每期雜誌中，我們會提供由翻譯學課程

師生及不同嘉賓撰寫的文章，分享課程師

生動向、精彩活動以及特色主題文章，保

證讓你眼界大開！

為了讓《翻悅》更上一層樓，我們現正誠意邀請你的參與。如果您有興趣成為我們的

合作夥伴，請電郵至 tranws@hkbu.edu.hk。

About TransFeedAbout TransFeed

Written by: CHENG Fung Wing, Rain
Translated by: CHEUNG Hiu Man, Regina
撰文：鄭豐榮

翻譯：張曉敏
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Head's Message
Congratulations on the 

Inaugural Issue of TransFeed

As Head of  the Translation Programme, it is wonderful 
to see the first issue of  this great new initiative, 

TransFeed, the magazine of  HKBU Translation Programme. 
For some time now, we’ve been talking about producing 
a magazine that can both disseminate news and features 
about the Programme, and also provide valuable training in 
translation, editing and production for our students. TransFeed 
is managed and produced by the students of  the Translation 
Workshop, under the guidance of  Dr. Janice Pan, and I know 
that all of  you in the Workshop class have been working very 
hard to make this project a success. Now it’s finally come to 
fruition! So many congratulations on this inaugural issue of  
the magazine, and here’s to many more issues in the years to 
come!

Written by: Dr. Robert John NEATHER
Translated by: PANG Tsz Ching, Ginny
撰文：倪若誠博士

翻譯：彭梓程

作為香港浸會大學翻譯學課程的課程主任，很高興能見證《翻悅》創

刊號的順利誕生，這是翻譯學課程近期可喜的新動態。我們計劃出

版翻譯課程自己的雜誌已有一段時間，希望藉其介紹課程動態及特色，並

為學生提供翻譯、編輯和出版的寶貴訓練機會。《翻悅》在潘珺博士的指

導下，由翻譯工作室的學生統籌和製作，現在終於迎來了果實成熟的收

穫之時！我知道翻譯工作室的所有成員為了實現這個計劃付出了很多心

血。我衷心祝賀第一期雜誌成功出版，並期待未來幾年更多雜誌的誕生！

Dr. Robert John NEATHER
倪若誠博士
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The 2017/18 Academic Year was another 
busy one for the Translation Programme. 

Our main event of  the year was the 6th IATIS 
Conference. IATIS is the International Association 
for Translation and Intercultural Studies, and the 
conference is held at a different university around 
the world every three years. The Translation 
Programme and the Centre for Translation won 
the bid to host the conference back in 2015, and 
after nearly three years’ planning and hard work, 
we were thrilled – and relieved! – that it turned 
out to be a huge success. Around 300 participants 
attended from countries around the world as diverse 
as Nigeria, the UK and Brazil, and included many 
leading names in the Translation Studies field, such 
as Mona Baker and Jeremy Munday. Many delegates, 
including the President of  IATIS, praised the quality 
of  the presentations, the smooth organization, and 
above all the warmth and hospitality that they felt 
from everyone at the HKBU Programme. Much of  
this success was down to teamwork, from the core 
planning group and the organizing committee to 
the team of  student helpers who worked with such 
dedication throughout the conference: you really 
impressed our guests!

The Translation Programme: 
 the Past Year and the Year Ahead

2017/2018 學年對翻譯學課程而言又是一個忙

碌的年份，本年度的主要活動有第六屆 IATIS

會議。IATIS，即國際翻譯及跨文化研究協會，

每三年在世界各地不同大學舉辦。翻譯學課程和

翻譯學研究中心於 2015 年成功贏得會議舉辦權

後，經過將近三年的規劃籌辦和辛苦努力，終於

大功告成。興奮之餘，我們也終覺如釋重負。大

約 300 名學者參與了這次會議，他們來自世界各

地，包括尼日利亞、英國和巴西等地，其中有

不少翻譯學的巨擘，比如 Mona Baker 和 Jeremy 

Munday。包括 IATIS 主席在內的許多與會代表都

高度評價本次會議，認為報告內容精彩豐富，組

織工作無懈可擊，並對浸大翻譯學課程仝人及學

生的盛情好客感激不已。會議的成功很大程度歸

功於核心籌劃團隊、組委會以及學生志願者的齊

心協力、傾力投入——你們給參會成員留下了深

刻的印象！

Head's Message

The year also saw other developments, 
including the opening of  our first Spanish/

Chinese translation course, and the inclusion of  
Computer-Aided Translation (or CAT) in the 
Programme’s curriculum. We also established, 
with the Department of  English Language and 
Literature, a Double Major in Translation and 
English, an exciting combination that we’d been 
thinking about for a long time – finally we’ve made it 
happen! We have also had some staff  changes: for the 
first time in a long time, we had a retirement in the 
Programme. Prof. Tan Zaixi, who has been with us 
longer than most of  us can remember, retired at the 
end of  August 2018. Prof. Tan was awarded upon 
his retirement the position of  Emeritus Professor, a 
prestigious title that honours his huge contribution 

Written by: Dr. Robert John NEATHER
Translated by: PANG Tsz Ching, Ginny
        XU Ziyu, Zoe
撰文：倪若誠博士

翻譯：彭梓程、許子瑜
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to the academic life of  the Programme. He will 
be much missed by everyone, but we hope he 
will come back from time to time to give us the 
benefit of  his expertise again! In his place, the 
Programme is joined by Prof. Mark Shuttleworth. 
Previously at University College London (UCL), 
Prof. Shuttleworth has a variety of  scholarly and 
teaching interests, including CAT and Wikipedia 
translation. We’re delighted to have him with us!

Looking ahead, the Programme has various 
plans for development. We hope in particular 

to develop further the translation technology 
aspects of  our curriculum, such as Computer-
Aided Translation and localization, as this has 
become such a key part of  the translation industry 
nowadays that it’s important to give students more 
training in this area. We’d like also to develop our 
fledgling Spanish translation offerings further. 
And we’re hoping to make a bid for departmental 
status. We’re also looking forward to getting the 
revamped Programme website up and running in 
the coming year. On the events horizon, Dr. Jessica 
Yeung has been organizing a series of  discussion 
panels and seminars this semester on issues of  
film, translation and Chinese minority literature – 
including what is probably the first ever seminar 
at HKBU conducted in Tibetan (with interpreting 
provided, of  course!). We also have another 
conference coming up, in June 2019. Convened by 
Dr. Janice Pan, the topic will be the Translation and 
Interpreting of  Political Discourse. Finally, and 
sadly, we shall bid goodbye in this first semester 
to our Programme administrator, Ms. Carina Lok. 
Carina has been with us almost the full 28-year 
history of  the Programme, and we shall miss her 
very much. We wish her all the very best for a long 
and happy retirement!

除此之外，翻譯學課程今年還有不少其他動

態，包括推出第一門西班牙文和中文翻譯

課程以及電腦輔助（即 CAT）翻譯課程。我們還

與英國語言文學系合作，設立了翻譯及英文雙

學位課程——我們心心念念多年，想要將這兩

大學科結合起來，這一想法終於在今年開花結

果了！另外還有一些人事變動：翻譯學課程終

於迎來了教學人員的退休——譚載喜教授與我

們一起工作多年，最終在 2018 年 8 月退休。在

退休之際，譚教授獲授榮譽退休教授頭銜，以

表彰他對翻譯學界和翻譯學課程的傑出貢獻。我

們會想念他，希望他在未來還能不時回到我們

身邊，讓我們繼續得益於他的專業觀點！同時，

來自倫敦大學學院（UCL）的夏致遠教授來到了

我們課程，填補了譚教授退休後的教席。夏教授

的研究和授課方向豐富多樣，包括電腦輔助翻

譯和維基百科翻譯，他的加入讓我們如虎添翼！

展望將來，我們將推出數項發展計劃，尤其

希望課程安排能更深入探討翻譯技術，

例如電腦輔助翻譯和本地化，因其已成為現今

翻譯行業的重要一環，從而有必要為學生提供

更多這方面的訓練。我們亦會進一步發展剛剛

起步的西班牙文翻譯課程，同時也希望能申請

成立翻譯學系，並在來年推出已改頭換面的課

程網站。至於近期舉行的活動，就有今個學期

由楊慧儀博士籌辦的一系列關於電影、翻譯

和中國少數族裔文學的座談和研討會，當中包

括在浸會大學前所未有的、以藏語進行的研

討會（當然會提供傳譯服務！）。我們還將

在 2019 年 6 月舉行另一個會議，由潘珺博士

召集，主題是「政治話語的筆譯與口譯」。

最後有一個令人傷感的消息，我們在本學年

上學期就要與課程行政人員陸愛儀小姐道別

了。陸小姐從 28 年前學系創立之初就與我們

一起工作了，她退休後，我們會很掛念她，也

祝願她在漫長而快樂的退休生活一切安好！
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Hong  Kong Baptist University (HKBU) held an 
Information Day for Undergraduate Admissions, 
which was a great opportunity for prospective 
students to understand the academic programmes.

香港浸會大學（浸大）舉辦了本科的入學資訊日，
是準大學生了解學科課程的一大機會。

The Translation Programme had set a booth at 
the OEE podium to help prospective students 

better understand our Programme. Translation 
ambassadors helped to explain the course 
information to students who were interested in the 
Programme.

There were three sessions of  admission talk 
held at OEE1017. Our Programme Head Dr. 
Robert Neather delivered a welcoming speech and 
introduced the new curriculum of  the Programme. 
Several professors also joined the session to give 
interested secondary school students and parents a 
warm welcome. Moreover, our students and alumni 
shared their overseas exchange and internship 
experience. They shared the prospects of  studying 
translation.

Students and parents responded enthusiastically. 
Many questions relating to the new double major 
programme and JUPAS admission scores were 
asked. As a whole, the Information Day was a 
success. 

翻譯學課程在溫仁才大樓平台設置了一個展

位，以幫助未來的學生更加理解翻譯學。翻

譯學大使向對翻譯課程感興趣的學生解釋課程資

訊。

當日於溫仁才大樓 1017 室舉辦了三場入學講座。

課程主任倪若誠博士向來賓致歡迎辭並介紹翻譯

學最新課程內容。幾位教授在入學講座中發言，

並向家長和同學表示熱烈歡迎。此外，我們的學

生和校友分享了他們的海外交流和實習經歷。他

們分享了翻譯課程學習畢業後的前景。

當日，學生和家長積極響應。他們問了有關新的

雙學位課程和大學聯合招生錄取分數的問題。整

體而言，入學資訊日取得圓滿成功。

Information Day

Written and translated by: HO Ka King, Kingsley
撰文 /翻譯：何嘉勁
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This new academic year 
has brought a newcomer 
t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n 
family—Prof. Mark 
Shuttleworth from 
the UK. It gives us 
great pleasure to 
interview Prof . 
S h u t t l e w o r t h . 
We hope you can 
know more about 
him after reading 
this article.

在 這 個 新 學

年，來自英國

的夏致遠教授

加入了翻譯系的

大家庭。我們很

榮幸能夠與夏教授

進行訪問，希望大家

讀畢文章後能夠對他有

更深入的認識。

M: Well...Where do I begin...I have been an academic 
for quite a long time since 1990s. I have been based 
in the UK almost all that time until 6 weeks ago I 
moved to Hong Kong. I started at University of  
Leeds. At Leeds, my position was in Russian Studies. 
I am actually a Russian specialist originally, and then 
I became interested in Translation Studies. For 12, 
13 years I was in Imperial College London, and then 
I had 5 years at UCL, and then here I am at HKBU.

M: 嗯 ...... 從哪裏開始說好呢 ...... 我在 90 年

代開始成為一名學者，至今已經有一段時間了。直

到六個星期前我搬來香港之前，我主要都是在倫敦

生活。我第一份工作是在利茲大學，那時候我從事

俄羅斯研究。本來我是專門從事俄羅斯研究的，但

是後來又開始對翻譯研究感興趣了。我在倫敦帝國

學院工作了 12-13 年，然後在倫敦大學學院工作了

五年，最後來到了浸會大學。

1. Could you please tell us about yourself? 1. 可以介紹一下你自己嗎？

Interviewed and translated by: SHAM Ching Lam, Suki
                 LEUNG Yi Fung, Damon
                 LING Hoi Ki, Erin

訪問 /翻譯 :岑靜琳

	 													梁懿楓

        凌凱琪M: Prof. Mark Shuttleworth
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M: I was born in Chester, I grew up in Winchester and 
I lived in several other places. Then I had some time 
in London and then I moved back to Winchester. So 
I am not quite sure which my hometown is, but let’s 
say Winchester, which is where I grew up and went to 
school and have lived most recently the last 6,7 years. 
It is quite a nice place to live, quite small, and quite nice 
town centre, 30,000 people. It has got its own university, 
but they don’t do Translation Studies there otherwise it 
would be quite convenient to work there. It is a historic 
place. It has been regularly voted one of  the top 3 best 
places to live in the UK, so I was quite lucky from that 
point of  view. 

M: 我在切斯特出生，在溫徹斯特長大，也曾在

不同地方生活過。我也在倫敦待過一陣子，後來

又搬回去溫徹斯特。所以我不太肯定哪裏才是我

的家鄉，但就當作是溫徹斯特吧。我在那裏長大

和上學，最近六、七年也居住在那裏。它是一個

十分宜居的地方，市中心挺小但挺不錯的，只有

三萬人。那裏也有大學，但沒有翻譯課程，要不

然應該會挺方便我工作。溫徹斯特是一個歷史悠

久的地方，也不時被選為英國首三大最宜居地之

一，所以我覺得我可以生活在那裏還是挺幸運的

一件事。

M: 當然它們有相同之處，這兩個地方的樓價也很

高。我的意思是它們都是很棒的國際級城市，我

十分榮幸可以居住在倫敦，還有香港。當我在倫

敦的時候，我並不知道香港也如此多元。你可以

住在中環、上環或灣仔；如果你想當另類的生活

方式，你可以住在南丫島。所以是有各式各樣的

選擇：如果你住在離島的話，你可以選擇坐船上

班或上學。嗯，大概是這樣，看來這是個新奇刺

激的地方。

M: Well property prices are just as high in these two 
places. They certainly have something in common. I 
mean they are both great world cities of  course. It was 
a privilege to live in London and now it’s a privilege 
to live in Hong Kong. I don’t know as much variety in 
Hong Kong as I knew in London, you can live in Central 
or in Sheung Wan or Wan Chai, or you can pursue an 
alternative lifestyle and live in Lamma or something like 
that. So you can choose all kinds of  varieties, you can 
choose to go to work or school by boat if  you want if  you 
live in Lantau. Um, I don’t know, it seems to be a really 
exciting place to live so far.

M: In London, people are quite happy to commute to 
work, 45 minutes, 1 hour, sometimes much longer. I had 
a 2-hour commute in the morning and the evening in 
the UK. I think in Hong Kong, people like to live much 
closer. And people go out for meals a lot more here. There 
are a lot of  cheap, cost-effective restaurants and you can 
just think “let’s not eat at home this evening, let’s just go 
around the corner and have a bite to eat.” 

M: 在倫敦，人們通常都習慣通勤上班，四十五分

鐘、一小時，有時候甚至更久。我在英國時曾經

試過一天通勤四小時。我覺得香港人多數想要住

得離工作的地方近一點。而且，香港人常常外出

吃飯，這裏有很多便宜、划算的餐廳，令你很容

易有這個想法：「今天晚上不要煮飯了，去前面

路口轉角那間吃吧。」

2. Could you please tell us more about your 
hometown?

2. 可以談一下你的家鄉嗎？

3. So how different are London and Hong Kong? 
Do you find them similar in some ways?

3. 所以你有發現到倫敦和香港的分別嗎？
你覺得它們相似嗎？

4. How about the differences in lifestyle between 
London and Hong Kong?

4. 那倫敦和香港的生活方式又怎樣呢？
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M: Well I’m still discovering it all. I live in Sheung 
Wan at the moment, so I’m surrounded by shops selling 
seafood products. When I arrived, I looked into the 
windows: literally the only thing I recognized was 
cashew nuts (the nuts with moon shape). Everything 
else I don’t know what it was, until I saw the sea 
cucumbers, the shark fins, and the fish maw. I tried the 
fish maw in a restaurant, it was really nice. I like hiking 
as well I’ve got to say, I like going for walks so it’s nice 
to do it in Hong Kong.

M: 目前我還處於探索階段。我住在上環，所以我被

海味店包圍著。當我在外時，我望進櫥窗，唯一一

樣我能夠認出的東西是腰果。其他的我都不知道是

甚麽，直至我看到海參、魚翅和花膠。我在一間餐

廳嚐了花膠，真的不錯。題外話，我喜歡遠足，我

喜歡走路，所以我很喜歡在香港幹這些。

M: Okay, I have never chosen translation as my profession 
actually. I have translated quite a lot, on and off  over the 
years, but I have never been a 100% full-time freelance 
translator. I have always been interested in translation. 
When I was at Leeds, there was an opportunity to set 
up an MA in Translation Studies, so that’s where I got 
interested. I also got involved in the dictionary I wrote 
some time ago, that got me very interested as well.

M:好吧，其實我從來沒有選擇翻譯作為我的職業。

這些年來，我做過挺多的翻譯工作，但我從來沒有

成為一個全職譯員。我一直對翻譯都很有興趣的，

在利茲大學的時候，那裏曾有機會設立翻譯學的碩

士學位，那就是我對翻譯萌生興趣的契機。我也有

參與過翻譯一本曾經讀過的字典，令我樂在其中。

5. Apart from teaching, what do you like to do in 
your free time?

5. 除了教育，你平日還喜歡做什麽？

M: 很多呢，我喜歡食物，喜歡烹飪。我希望在這裡

安頓好之後可以去上周末的粵菜烹飪班。我喜歡旅

遊、閲讀（如果聽起來我像書呆子的話要先說聲抱

歉），還有我喜歡學習語言。

M:Well various things. I enjoy food, I like cooking. I 
would like to go to a cookery course after I have got 
settled here, a weekend course, a bit about Cantonese 
cooking. I like travelling, I like reading; sorry if  I sound 
a bit of  a nerd but I like learning languages.

6. So how do you like the food in Hong Kong? 6. 你喜歡香港的食物嗎？

7. Why did you choose translation as your profession? 7. 爲什麽你選擇翻譯為你的職業？
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M: Usually Russian to English, sometimes German 
to English, and then occasionally Polish, Bulgarian to 
English. Who knows, maybe one day I will be able to 
translate from Chinese to English.

8. What languages do you translate to? 8. 你會翻譯什麽語言？

M: 通常是由俄文到英文，有時候是由德文到英

文，也有時候由波蘭文或保加利亞文到英文。或

許有一天我可以由中文翻譯到英文呢。

9. So what makes you investigate into the field of 
translation technology?

9. 那是什麽令你開始研究翻譯科技呢？

M: Well I suppose I’m one of  those people who like to 
play with computers. I do enjoy the technical side of  it. 
It’s an exciting area because it’s always changing. It is not 
the easiest area to teach because you have to revise your 
handout every year, sometimes quite significantly, and 
you’re always trying to keep up with the changes. But it’s 
interesting to see how the area has changed in the last 20 
years. I have been involved in it.

M: 好吧，我想我是那些喜歡玩電腦的人之一，

我喜歡有關技術的東西。這是一個令人興奮的領

域，因為它總是在不斷變化。這不是最容易教授

的領域，因為你必須每年修改你的教材，有時候

作出明顯的改動，是為了迎合日新月異的變化。

看到這領域在過去 20 年中的變化是很有趣的，

而我也有份參與其中。

10. After joining the family of HKBU, what do 
you think about the University, or its Translation 
programme?

10. 在加入浸大這個大家庭後，你對浸大
或浸大翻譯學課程有甚麼看法？

M: I have already been here for six weeks. It’s a nice 
environment. I like the idea of  having outdoor escalators. 
It’s good, both the main campuses. I am based at the Ho 
Sin Hang Campus. It’s quite carefully planned though, you 
can go to the Shaw Campus and even if  it’s raining, you 
only have to walk about ten minutes. You get most of  the 
way without getting wet. I like it, I do like it. It’s exciting. 
Everywhere, everyone is friendly as well I found.

M: 我在這裡已經有六個星期了。這裡環境優美。

我很喜歡室外設置扶手電梯這個想法。無論在新

校還是在舊校都有，真好。雖然我的辦公室位於

善衡校園（舊校），但我覺得新舊校舍都很不錯。

我覺得校園的位置是經過精心挑選的，即使遇上

下雨天，你也只需從九龍塘走約十分鐘就可以到

達新校，而且大部分地方都是有瓦遮頭的，並不

會沾濕衣襟。我十分喜歡這裏，而且我在這裡遇

見的人都很親切。

11. What would you like to achieve at HKBU in the 
long term?

11. 長遠來說，你希望在浸會大學達成什
麼目標呢？

M: I would like to see translation technology becoming 
more established, and people thinking, you know, when 
they’re choosing their university, they think “I want to 
study translation and translation technology” and it 
would be nice if  HKBU would be at the top of  the list 
in people’s minds. If  we had some reputation for that, I 
think that would be really excellent.

M: 我期望翻譯科技在這裏發展得更完善，這樣，

當人們選擇大學的時候，他們心想「我希望研究

翻譯和翻譯科技」，若浸會大學能夠是他們心目

中的頭幾位的話，那就太好了。如果我們在翻譯

科技方面能享負盛名，那就完美了。
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12. What made you make the decision of going to 
Hong Kong from another part of the world?

12. 是什麼令你從地球的另一邊來到香港呢？

M: Firstly, family reasons. I just want the children to 
experience something really different at school. I wanted 
a change. You know, I’m in my 50s now. I’ve always taught 
in the UK. I just felt “let’s try something very different”. 
I’ve always liked Hong Kong. I’m interested in Chinese. 
I’ve been trying to learn Chinese. I still only know about a 
thousand or so characters, but I’m getting there!

M: 首先是家庭原因吧，我希望我的孩子可以在學

校得到一些截然不同的體驗。我也想要改變，我現

在 50 多歲了，我一直以來都在英國執教，那個時

候我萌生了「不如嘗試一些與別不同的東西」的想

法。我一直很喜歡香港，而且我對中文很有興趣，

我也正在學習中文。雖然我現在只認識大概 1000

個中文字，但我一直在進步！

14. We are setting up a new translation magazine 
called TransFeed. Could you give some words to this 
new product?

14. 我們正在創立翻譯學課程自己的雜誌，
名為《翻悅》。你可以給我們一些寄語嗎？

13. What do you think about your new colleagues? 13. 你覺得你的新同事怎麼樣呢？

M: I couldn’t wish for better colleagues. Seriously, they’re 
really very good. They are all really friendly, very efficient, 
very supportive. It’s a great working environment. 

M: 我覺得我的同事簡直是好得不能再好了。他

們真的很好、很友善、很有效率、很熱心地幫助

我。這是一個很好的工作環境。

M: That’s a great undertaking. I mean, I don’t know any 
other, you know, university-based student magazine on 
Translation Studies. I wish you luck. It deserves to succeed. 
If  I can do anything to help, do let me know. 

M: 這是一個很棒的項目，因為我沒有聽說過有其

他由學生創辦的翻譯學相關雜誌。祝你們好運，

這本雜誌一定會成功。如果有什麼我可以幫上忙

的話，記得告訴我。
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不一樣的夏天，不一樣的實習經驗
—北海道之旅

An Unusual Summer, 
An Unusual Internship Experience

A Trip to Hokkaido, Japan

這一個夏天，與以往的夏天有所不同。
時、地、人、事中的時和人亦如以往，
地和事卻為我帶來人生中充滿挑戰，卻不乏樂趣的一章。

This summer was different from those in the past. 
In terms of  when, where, who and what, although the time and the “main 
character”  were the same, those changes in what and where have brought me an 
episode in my life that is challenging yet full of  joy and grace.

Written and translated by: LEUNG Yi Fung, Damon
撰文 /翻譯：梁懿楓

早在三月份尚未進入暑假的時候，我收到
通知 , 得悉韓國一間實習轉介公司將進

行面試，通過的人有機會在夏天到日本實習一
段時間。作為一名翻譯系學生，實習是成功
畢業的一個必要條件，而我，一個對日本有著
無限憧憬的人，當然要勇於一試。通過兩次
面試，得知自己將會到北海道一家渡假酒店實
習，當時便感到滿心歡喜，開始期待暑假的來
臨。

七月中旬，我正式踏上旅途。這應該是我首次
離開家獨身到外地一段時間。北海道給人的感
覺就是一片冰天雪地，冬天滑雪的好去處。到
達北海道後，發現這裡的夏天毫不遜色於冬
天，絕對是遠離盛暑的好地方！相比香港每天
的氣溫徘徊於三十度上下，夏天的北海道只有
十多度，涼爽至極。其次 , 北海道與香港最大
的分別便是我實習的地方附近被大自然圍繞，
雖不面海，但處處靠山。放眼望去一遍油綠，
低密度的建築使空氣流通起來，走路時陣陣涼
風撲面，大自然的氣息亦無所遁形。對喜愛到
日本旅遊的香港人來說，北海道並不陌生，札
幌的繁華、小樽的浪漫海景、函館那價值百萬

的夜景……數之不盡。這次我生活於俱知
安町的二世古地區，這是一個挺特別的地
方，雖位於日本，卻帶給我一種處身於歐
洲國家的感覺，事因這裡外國人隨處可見。
走在街上，說得最多的可能不是日文的「哦
嗨唷（おはよう）」，反而是英文的「Good 
morning」，不可謂不有趣。
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As early as March 2018, before the 
coming of  summer holidays, I had 

received a notice that a Korean internship 
re f er r a l  company  would  conduct  an 
interview. Those who passed the interview 
would  have  a  chance  to  go  to  Japan 
and be  rewarded with  an  inter nship 
opportunity during the upcoming summer. 
As  a  t r ans lat ion  s tudent ,  p lacement 
por t fo l io  was  one  o f  my g raduat ion 
requirements. Besides, I, as a person who 
had unlimited enthusiasm in Japan, of  
course had to be brave to give it a try.

After passing two interviews, I got the news 
that I would be able to work in a resort 
hotel in Hokkaido, Japan. At that time, I was 
full of  excitement and started to anticipate 
the coming of  the summer this year.
In the middle of  July, I finally embarked 
on my trip. This should be the first time 
I left my hometown alone for a while. 

Hokkaido comes across as a world of  
ice and snow and an exceptional place 

for skiing or snowboarding. When I arrived 
in Hokkaido, I found that the summer there 
was not inferior to winter. It was absolutely a 
good place to stay away from the heat waves. 
Compared to the weather in Hong Kong where 
its average temperature was about 30 degrees 
Celsius, average temperature of  Hokkaido was 
only about 15 degrees Celsius and was very 
cool! Secondly, the biggest difference between 
Hokkaido and Hong Kong was that the place 
I went was surrounded by nature. Although it 
was not facing the sea, mountains, plants and 
trees were everywhere. Low-density buildings 
brought with good air circulation. The breeze 
blew to my face during the walk and the breath 
of  nature had nowhere to hide. Hokkaido is 
not new to Hong Kong people who love to 
travel to Japan. The bustling of  Sapporo, the 
romantic river view of  Otaru, the million 
worth night view of  Hakodate, etc., were 
all accounts of  this famous holiday resort. 
This time I would have to live in the Niseko 
area located in Kutchan, a town located in 
Shiribeshi Subprefecture in Hokkaido. It was a 
special place. Although it was located in Japan, 
it gave me a feeling of  being in a European 
town. Foreigners could be seen everywhere 
here. When you were walking on the street, 
the greeting which had been mostly used 
might not be the Japanese “Ohayo”, but the 
English “Good morning”. A funny discovery!

Internship Sharing
實習分享
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我住的是公司宿舍，雖說是宿舍，形容成

一棟合租的獨立房子可能更為貼切。包

括我總共住了四人，兩位日本女生及一位韓

國男生，韓國男生與我住在同一個房間，年

齡相近的我們很快便成為朋友。一個香港人

和一個韓國人使用日文溝通讓我感到份外新

鮮。在實習期間我也交到很多新朋友，幾乎

每天都會聚在一起喝酒聊天，生活愜意之極。

此外，每逢假期，我都會把握機會探索附近

的名勝，小樽成為了我享受海風的去處，我

更有幸到函館一睹絕妙的夜景。在這次旅程

中，我經歷了很多第一次，第一次玩激流、

第一次騎單車、第一次近距離觀看煙花、第

一次親身放煙花……⋯⋯

這林林總總的第一次和各種難忘的體驗，成

為一塊塊拼圖，最後拼成了我二零一八年精

彩、又不一樣的夏天。

這次來的最大目的，當然是完成我的實

習要求了。我工作的地方——木二世

古酒店雖是一間小型渡假式酒店，但是麻

雀雖小，五臟俱全，每一間房間都經過精

心佈置，樹木的氣息悠逸。可能會有人問，

翻譯學生為什麼會到酒店實習？我的職責

是迎接來賓、為住客提供協助、協助前台

等。我大部分時間都是在說日文的，但是

當不懂日文和英文，只懂中文的住客來到

時，便是我出場的時候了。這時候擔當傳

譯的我會在前台與住客之間作協調，為住

客解釋說明酒店的各種場所及注意要項，

一一為他們解答問題，化身為溝通的橋樑。

有多人會認為在日本工作壓力非常大，上

司非常苛刻嚴謹，但這次經歷證實了這些

都並非真實。可能二世古是一個較為國際

化的地方，酒店內也充滿不同國籍的職員，

所有人不但親切溫柔，做事亦認真無比。

當我有不懂的地方，他們都會細心地教導

我。工作以外的時間更會一起舉辦活動，

例如燒烤、聚會等，就像一個大家庭一樣，

酒店經理更在實習完結時請所有實習生一

起去品嚐烤羊肉，毫無架子。

來日初衷——實習

非一般的私生活
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The most important purpose of  this trip 
was to complete my placement portfolio 

requirement, of  course. Ki Niseko hotel 
was my work place and it is a rather small 
resort hotel. However, the sparrow may be 
small but all its vital organs are there. Every 
single room has been furnished carefully and 
thoughtfully. The atmosphere of  the trees 
can be felt everywhere. Someone may ask, 
why does a translation student need to work 
in a hotel for an internship? My duties were 
to welcome guests, to provide assistance 
to residents, to assist the front desk, etc. 
Most of  the time I was using Japanese for 
communication. It was the time for me to play 
a role as an interpreter when the guests who 
didn’t understand Japanese and English, but 
only Mandarin or Cantonese came. At that 
time, I would coordinate between the staff  
of  front desk and the guest as well as provide 
explanations to the guests about facilities and 
attention items of  the hotel. I had to answer 
their questions one by one patiently and 
became the bridge of  communication.

Many people think that working in Japan is 
very stressful, and the boss is usually very 
strict and rigorous. The experience taught me 
those thoughts were not true. Perhaps Niseko 
is a relatively international place. The hotel 
is full of  staff  from different places such as 
Taiwan, France, America, etc. Everyone was 
not only gentle, but also very earnest during 
the work. When I didn’t understand, they 
would teach me carefully. Outside of  work, 
many activities would be held, including 
barbeque gatherings and parties. For me 
it was more like a big family rather than a 
team. The most unforgettable thing was the 
hotel manager asked all the interns to have 
a Jingisukan (a Japanese grilled mutton dish 
prepared on a convex metal skillet or other 
grill). The hotel manager was unexpectedly 
easy to approach.

I was living in a company dormitory during 
the internship. A share house maybe more 

appropriate to describe it. There were in total 
four people including me. My roomates were 
two Japanese girls and one Korean boy. Similar 
age made us friends soon. A person from Hong 
Kong and a person from Korea used Japanese 
as their language of  communication, which was 
very interesting. During the internship, I had 
also made a lot of  friends. Almost every day we 
got together to drink and chat. Life there was 
very pleasant.

In addition, during the holidays, I had always 
seized the opportunity to explore the nearby 
spots. Otaru had become the place where I 
used to enjoy the sea breeze. I was even more 
fortunate to visit Hakodate for a wonderful 
night view. In this journey, I experienced a lot 
of  first-times: first time to play the rafting, 
first time to ride a bicycle, first time to see 
fireworks closely, first time to play fireworks 
with my new friends… Every first-time and 
those unforgettable memories have become 
pieces of  jigsaw puzzle. In the end, they formed 
my wonderful summer in 2018 - An Unusual 
Summer.

The original intention of 
coming to Japan – Internship

Extraordinary private life
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A Year Full of Magical Memories! 
– My Exchange to the University of Leeds in UK

Last year I got the opportunity to go on one year of  exchange 
study in UK at the University of  Leeds, and it has been a 
really unforgettable year for me. I am truly  grateful that 
I could have such a wonderful experience in my university 
life, and I am more than happy to share it with all of  you.

Written and translated by: XU Ziyu, Zoe
撰文 /翻譯：許子瑜

上一個學年，我幸運地得到了在英國利茲大學交流學習
的機會。在英國的這一年充滿了難忘的回憶。如今回憶起
這段大學生活，我充滿了感激的心情，非常開心能在這裡將

我的經歷同大家分享！

every week. Technically, all the readings 
were compulsory, but of  course, you have 
the freedom to walk into the classroom 
without reading anything, as long as you 
can cope with the awkwardness of  sitting 
in a rather small-sized seminar room in 
utter silence with your tutor and five 
other classmates. Speaking of  seminars, 
they consisted of  the most difficult yet 
interesting academic experience for me at 
the University. Basically, I spent an hour in 
a small seminar room (or the tutor’s office) 
with several other students, discussing 
what we read and how we felt about the 
reading materials. The tutor would propose 
some inspiring questions for discussion, 
but it is the students who did the majority 
of  talking. To be honest, that was way out 
of  my comfort zone, but that is exactly 
why seminars had become such an valuable 
experience for me!

Study hard…

Before the start of  my first semester in the 
University of  Leeds, I did not have many 

expectations in academic study. On one hand, 
as a translation major student, I cannot find 
modules related to translation study at the 
undergraduate level in University of  Leeds. On 
the other hand, I had to admit what I expected 
most from this exchange experience was a lot 
of  traveling, so the majority of  the modules 
I registered were introductory modules on 
English literature, which I thought would be 
relatively easy to handle. Of  course, that was 
not the case at all.

Classes in the School of  English at the 
University of  Leeds were quite challenging, 
even at introductory level. The coursework 
seemed to be not so overwhelming, with about 
one to two written assignments and one exam 
for each module, but the reading assignments 
were much heavier than here at HKBU. For 
each module, we need to read at least four 
books as core readings, along with many 
secondary readings assigned by seminar tutors 
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When I said I expected a lot of  travelling, 
I was not entirely wrong. Since I decided 

to not come home during the winter break, 
I enjoyed a beautiful "White Christmas" in 
Scotland. Edinburgh has been always famous 
for its magnificent Christmas market in East 
Princes Street Gardens, and that is  not without 
good reason. There were all kinds of  street food, 
fascinating performances, splendid Christmas 
lights … and a ride on the Ferris Wheel is 
something you cannot afford to miss! Also, if  
you are into spooky things, ghost stories are 
everywhere in Edinburgh waiting for you to do 
some digging!

Trips to southern England during springtime 
were just as thrilling. It might be a little bit 
cliché to jabber about famous tourist spots, but 
when I set my feet on places such as London 
Tower, Winsor Castle, British Museum, and 
Stratford-upon-Avon, I still feet like I just ticked 
some boxes on my bucket list. My favourite 
experience in London was definitely the live 
theatre in West End and National Theatre – 
recorded shows just do not do them justice. 

Unfortunately, I cannot encompass all my 
thoughts about my exchange journey in a 
short article, but obviously, I had some most 
unforgettable experience in my life during my 
exchange study. And if  you are planning to go 
abroad for exchange, I am sure your experience 
will just be as (if  not more) awesome as mine!

… and travel harder!

在抵達利茲大學之前，我對學業方面沒有多
大期待。一方面，作為一個主修翻譯的

學生，我並沒能在利茲大學找到本科階段的翻
譯課程。另一方面，其實比起學習，我更期待
的是能在英國天南海北地玩一圈。抱著這種心
態，我選了許多英國文學的入門課程，以為學
習起來會比較輕鬆……然而理想很豐滿，現實
很骨感。

即使只是入門階段的課程，在利茲大學英文系
的學習對於我來說是個不小的挑戰，課程作業
表面看來倒不算困難，每門課最多兩篇文章寫
作和一次期末考試，但是閱讀量要比在浸大的
閱讀量繁重不少，每門課至少要完成四本主要
閱讀材料，期間導師還會每週佈置相應的相關

閱讀。所有的閱讀都必須看完，否則就要在
研討課上同老師和寥寥幾個同學陷入面面相
覷、無言以對的窘境了。研討課說得上是一
種「痛並快樂著」的體驗。在研討課上，同
學們會對這星期裏閱讀過內容發表自己的見
解和感受。老師會提出一些激發同學們討論
的問題，不過大部分時間都是學生在發言。
說實話，這樣的授課方式讓我實在有些適應
不良，但與此同時也是種非常寶貴的經歷。

之前說道，在開學之前，我滿腦子都是對
旅行的期待，這個期待也沒落空。在冬

季假期我留在了英國，搭火車去蘇格蘭度過
了人生當中的第一個「白色聖誕節」。蘇格
蘭首都愛丁堡以精彩的聖誕集市而聞名，確
實名不虛傳。聖誕期間，在愛德華王子街公
園裡，你能嘗到五花八門的街市小吃，奪人
眼球的表演，五光十色的聖誕彩燈，另外坐
摩天輪也是不容錯過的體驗之一！另外，如
果你對鬼故事有興趣，愛丁堡到處都是驚悚
異聞等你發現！

在天氣漸暖的春日里去南英格蘭一遊，也著
實“信可樂也”。如果我在這裡喋喋不休的
羅列自己在倫敦塔、温莎堡、大英博物馆、
莎士比亞故居之亞類名勝風景區的歷程，難
免太過俗套了，但是踏足這些地方，真的讓
我覺得仿佛划掉了好條「遺願清單」上的條
目。在英格蘭的旅程中，要數在倫敦西區和
國家劇院看戲最讓人難忘——說真的，錄像
完全還原不了觀看現場演出的震撼。

篇幅有限，我無法把完整的交流感受在這裡
說盡，但一言以蔽之，這絕對稱得上是我至
今的人生中最難以忘懷的一年。如果你也在
計劃著出國交流學習，祝願你收穫一個無比
精彩的海外旅程！

努力學習……

……當然也要努力旅遊！
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Being accepted to participate in the 
exchange programme, I would say I was 

lucky and unlucky at the same time. I was lucky 
enough to have a chance to go to Japan, where many 
students want to go for exchange. But I had used up 
all the luck, just for being able to go to Japan. I was 
sent to a place in Japan that I had not even heard 
of. Fukuoka? I did not even put this place in the 
preference list of  my application form. Is this place 
even in Japan? Or is it a rural area full of  farms and 
cows? Questions like these came up. (Looking back, 
I am so embarrassed by how ignorant I was.) I even 
considered rejecting the offer, but that was my last 
chance to apply for exchange because I was already in 
my third year. So I took a deep breath, accepted the 
offer, and googled “Fukuoka” on my phone.

I am not going to say how frustrated I was dealing 
with all those processes and paperwork at the stage 
of  preparation. It was too frustrating for me that I 
do not want to look back. Finally, on a hot summer 
day in August, along with the confidence on how well 
I thought I knew Fukuoka (with all the information 
I found on Google), I started my life-changing 
10-month journey to the nation of  sakura.

My host university was Seinan Gakuin University. 
The staff  and students there were very helpful. 
They did so much to help exchange students get 
used to living and studying in Japan.  Speaking of  
study, attending class at Seinan was not stressful 
at all. There were mandatory Japanese classes 
almost every day. We were also able to choose 
elective courses that we were interested in. Elective 
courses were all about the Japanese community, 
such as Japanese economy, natural world in Japan 
and Japanese calligraphy. It was a stress-free 
learning environment that I had always dreamed of.

Fukuoka, Japan—
My Second Home

對於可以到外地

交流，我會說

我很幸運，同時也有點

不幸。幸運的是，我能夠

到日本這個熱門地方交流。

可是也許我已經用盡了我的運

氣，我被派到一個我沒有聽過的地方。福岡？

我在報名的時候根本沒有選福岡啊。這個地方

在日本嗎？或許這個地方是鄉下地方？我腦海

中浮現了很多類似的問題。（回想起那時候，

我覺得自己實在太無知了。）我甚至考慮過放

棄這個機會，可是如果錯過，就不會有下一次

了，因為我當時已經是三年級生。所以我深呼

吸，決定抓緊這個機會，然後用手機在 Google
搜尋「福岡」。

我並不打算再這裡訴說我在預備出發的過程有

多崩潰。由於過程太讓人崩潰，我實在不想再

提起。終於，在八月的一個炎炎夏日，我啟程

到櫻花之國，展開了為期十個月的旅程。

於是，我成為了西南學院大學的交換生。西南

的員工和學生都很熱心地提供協助，讓交換生

盡快適應在日本的生活和學習。說起學習，在

西南上課十分輕鬆，我們要上日文課，還可以

選擇自己感興趣的選修科。選修科都與日本社

會有關，例如日本經濟、日本自然界和日文書

法。那是我夢寐以求的輕鬆學習環境。

Tr
ansc

urre
nt 

翻
譯
現
場
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Studying  abroad  i s  no t 
always easy and full of  

sweet moments. My application for 
student dorm was not successful so 

I had to live in an apartment by myself. 
Getting used to living alone was way tougher than 
I had ever thought. I had lived with my family in my 
whole life. Going back to an empty room every day 
was quite depressing. In the first three months in 
Japan, I thought about leaving Japan almost every 
day. I really want to give special thanks to my friends 
who always heard my moan. I could not really enjoy 
life there, not until I was finally able to move into 
student dorm in the second semester. The second 
semester at Seinan is the best four months in my 
entire life. I started to be more outgoing, making 
more friends than the first semester. I went out with 
them every weekend.

The best moments in life are often the unplanned 
ones. One day, I went strawberry picking with 

my friends. We got nothing else to do after that. (By 
the way, why are fruits in Japan ALWAYS that good? 
They are really juicy and sweet!) We searched on 
Google Map and found a small island which was not 
far from (but definitely not close to) where we were. 
We literally walked for more than an hour to the 
pier (because I did not know how to cycle. Sorry, my 
friends). 

在外地交流並不事事如意。一開始我不能

入住學校宿舍，所以要自己租房子住。

自己一個人住比我想像中要難很多很多。對

於一直都跟家人一起住的我，每天都要回到

空無一人的房間，實在是有點苦。在日本最

初的三個月，我幾乎每天都想要離開日本。

在這裡我要特別多謝我的朋友，每天都聽我

訴苦，我真的太感謝他們。我一開始不太懂

享受日本的生活，直至第二個學期，我終於

可以搬到學校宿舍。在日本的後半段時間是

我人生中最快樂的四個月。我變得更外向，

也認識到更多朋友，每個週末都跟他們出去

玩。

最好的相遇往往是不期而遇。有一天，我
跟朋友去摘草莓，還沒有想摘完草莓之

後要去哪裏。（真的很想說，為什麼日本的
水果都那麼好吃呢？每顆都香甜又多汁！）
我們在 Google 地圖上看見有一個離我們不遠
（也絕對不近）的小島。然後我們步行了一
個多小時到了碼頭。（因為我不會騎自行車。
朋友啊，對不起。）

Written and translated by: LING Hoi Ki, Erin
撰文 / 翻譯：凌凱琪
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After a 15-minute ferry ride, we arrived on the 
island. We were all exhausted and hungry ue 
to the long walk, so we decided to eat first. We 
randomly chose a family run Japanese-style 
restaurant. We were the only customers there 
because lunchtime was already over. People who 
worked there were very nice and we chatted for a 
while. They asked us where we wanted to go next 
and unexpectedly, one of  them even offered us a 
drive to show us around the island. (We originally 
wanted to explore the island by ourselves, on 
foot, of  course.)

We did not expect the island to be that beautiful, 
but it was the people there that made the place 
even more beautiful. Sometimes you should try to 
stop from expecting anything from anyone, and 
you will feel more blessed and loved than ever.

We were so spoiled that day, feeling that we were 
the luckiest children on Earth.

15 分鐘的船程後，我們到達了小島。我們走了

太多路了，又累又餓，所以決定先吃飯，隨便選

了一間家庭式日式餐廳。我們進去的時候已經過

了午飯時間，所以餐廳只有我們一桌客人。餐廳

的員工很友善，跟我們閒談了一會兒。店員問我

們接下來想去哪裡玩，更突然提出開車載我們環

島。（我們原本打算自己隨便遊玩，當然是用走

的。）

我完全沒有想過小島會那麼美，而在小島遇到的

人讓這個地方變得更加美麗。有時候，我們真的

應該嘗試不要對人有太多期望，或許你會因而感

受到更多祝福和愛。

我們那天實在太幸運了，像幾個被上天寵愛的孩

子。
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Every day in Fukuoka was such a blessing to 
me. Counting down how many days were 

left was so heartbreaking. On the day I left, all 
of  my best friends went to see me off  as I was 
the first one to leave. I cried like a baby at the 
airport, despite all those awkward stares from 
people walking by. We promised to see each 
other again in the future. I may be too optimistic 
about future as we all knew it would be really 
difficult to see each other again. Yet, we still 
made a promise. I know, life happens. We will 
be busy graduating, making a living, socializing 
with friends, and much more. At least we have 
hope and faith.

To those who are thinking whether to go study 
abroad or not, GO. You will not regret it. To 
those who are going to do so, I wish you a 
wonderful year/semester. The experience will 
surely change your life and how you treat life. 

在福岡的每一天都是上天給我的祝福。快要

離開的時候，每天數算著還剩多少天，越

算越難過。在我離開的那天，我最好的朋友都來

送我，因為我是第一個離開的。我在機場無視了

周遭奇異的眼光，哭得像個小孩一樣。我們約定

了一定要再見，我也許真的對未來太過樂觀，因

為大家也知道再見並不是一件易事，可我們還是

約定了。我當然知道，每個人都有自己的生活，

忙著畢業、忙著工作、忙著見朋友，還有很多很

多。但是至少我們有希望。

如果你在考慮要不要去交流，放膽去吧，你絕對

不會後悔。如果你將要去外地交流，我祝福你有

美好的一年或一個學期，留學的經驗會改變你的

生命和看待生命的態度。
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